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tent that they would be were such duty done and performed by the tr<!as
urer himself in person. He assumes the responsibility in delegating such' 
duty. Th<! case above referred to is an authority only to the effect that 
the legislature cannot authorize anyone except the county treasurer to 
collect such taxes under our constitution. In other word.;;, the legisla
ture cannot impoiie this duty on the assessor or other per.;;on, relieving 
the treasurer of such duty, for the duty is fixed by the constitution. But 
this does not prohibit the treasurer from himself deputizing another to 
act for him. However, in case of any action b<!ing commenced it would 
have to be commenced by and in the name of the treasurer. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Board of County Commissioners, Authority to Employ Special 
Counsel. 

It is not within the province of the Board of County Commis
sioners to employ special counsel at the expense of the county 
for the prosecution of criminal cases. However, there can be no 
legal objection to the employment bv them at county expense of 
special counsel for the prosecution of a civil case to which the 
county is a party, but it is not within the province, nor has the 
Board of County Commissioners, authority to employ, at the 
expense of the county, special counsel to prosecute cases, either 
civil or 'criminal, in the supreme court on appeal generally, as 
such duty is by law placed upon the attorney general. 

Helena, Montana, Sept. 9, 1905. 
Hon. James E. Healy, County Attorney, Butte, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your letter of the 6th instant, submit
ting for opinion certain matters, which, for convenience, may be grouped 
as follows: 

1. Has the board of county commissioners authority to employ, at the 
expense of the county, additional or special .counsel for the prosecution 
of criminal cases? 

2. Has said board the authority to employ, at the expense of the 
county, special counilel for the prosecution of civil cases to which the 
county is a party? 

3. Hail said board the autho!'ity to employ, at the expense of the 
county, special coun.;;el to prosecute cases, either civil or criminal, in the 
suprem<! court on appeal, where the attorney general is qualified and 
acting? 

Th<!s<! questions will be considered in their order. 

I. 
The proviSions of Section 4450, Political Code, and laws of 1899, p. 76, 

make it the duty of the county attorney "to attend the district court 
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and conduct on behalf of the state all prosecutions for public offenses 
" " ¢ within the limits of his county." Xo direct authority is vested 
in the board of county commissioners to employ a special prosecutor in 
a criminal case. Section !l230, Political Code, which enumerates the
general and permanent powers of the board, contains no such provision. 
Subdivision 15 of said section cannot apply, for the county is not in any 
sense a party to a criminal action. (:\10doc County v. Spencer, 103 Cal. 
498, 37 Pac. 4S3.) 

S·ectlOn 2108, l:-enal Code, provides "If the county attorney fails to 
attend at the trial, the court must appoint some attorney at law to per
form the duties o{ the county attorney before the grand jury or oth.;)r· 
wise." 

Similar statutory provisions have been construed by courts of last 
resort to other jurisdictions. In Modoc County v. Spencer, above, the 
supr.;)me court of California held that the board of county commissiners 
did not have the authority to employ counsel in a criminal case, but 
that such authority was vested exclusively in the court. To the same 
·effect are the decisions in Brome v. Cuming County, 31 Neb.' 362; Board 
Co. Commrs. of Grant Co. v. Bradford, 72 Ind. 455; Tull, Treasurer v. State,. 
99 Ind. 238. 

And in Williams v. Commissioners, 28 Mont. 3GO, the court. in con
struing the authority 'of the board, said: "If it has power 11:0 employ counsel 
under this statut.;) (Sec. 4230, Political Code), which we do not decide, it 
has none whatsoever to do so in a case to which the county is not a party." 

Inasmuch as the county is not a p:!rty to a c;-iminal case, it is ap
parent that the board of county commis3ioners has no power or authority 
to employ counsel in ·such a case. This questioil was not pres.;)nted nor 
decided in State v. Whitworth, 26 Mont. 107. 

II. 
The power of the board with reference to civil cases is more clearly 

d·.;)fined by the· statute. Subdivision 15. Section 4230, confers upon the 
board the authority "To direct and control the prosecution and defense of 
all suits to which the county is a party.' And subdivision 22, of said 
section, further provides that the board has power "to repre;;ent the 
county and have th.;) care of county property, and th') management of the 
business and concerns of the cO:1nty in all cases where no other pro
vision is made by law." And ;;ubdivision 25, of the same section, gives to 
the board authority· "to perform all other acts and things required by 
law not in this title enumerated, or which may be necessary to the full 
discharge of the duties of the chief executive authority of the county gov
ernment." 

Under these statutory provisions, and the general power vested in 
boards of county commissioners to guard and protect the interests of the 
county, such boards have the author:ty to employ counsel in civil cases, 
to which the county is a party, when the public interest;; demand the 
same. (Jordan & McCallum v. Osceola Co. 59 Iowa, 388; Hornblower v. 
Duden, 35 Cal. 664; Lassen Co. v. Shinn, (Cal.) 26 Pac. 365.) 

It must, however, be I,ept in mind that the people of each county elect 
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a county attorney on whom i" enjoined the duty of looking after the in
tarests of the county in all matters of litigation, and he is the legal 
adviser of all county officers, and he is paid a salary for the discharge 
()f these duties. This power of the board to employ a "pecial county 
attorney can 'be exercised rightfullly only when tha public interests of 
the county demand .it. for an arbitrary exercise of this authority would 
have the effect of nullifying the provisions of the statute which 'an)oin 
these duties upon the connt.v att.ornev. and would, in effect,.set at naught 
the action of the peopla in designating, by election, the attorney who 
should act as the legal representative of the county. 

Where the duly elected county attorney is, by reason of physical in
ability, salf-interest, absence. or pressure of official business, unable to 
attend to the particular case or discharge the particula;r duty, .there is no 
question but what the board may engage special counsel; but to at
tempt any 'enumeration beyond this, in which .the board may '"mgage 
special counsel, would be mere speculation or the expression of an indi
vidual opinion which could be of no assistance, and the general rule can 
()nly .be stated that the board of couty commissioners may engage special 
-counsel, in civil matters to which the county is a party, where the busi
ness inwrests of the county demand it. 

III. 
It seems well settled that the board of county commissioners cannot 

employ special counsel to prosecute criminal cases or civil cases to which 
the county is not a party. See William:;; v. Commrs., 28 Mont. 360; Ind. 
Pub. Co. v. Lewis and Clark Co. 30 Mont. 83, and also, authorities and 
statutes above cited in sub'division No. 1 hereof. 

Under the provisions of subdivi"ions 1, 4 and 5, Section 460, Political 
Code, it is the duty of .the attorney general to attend the supreme court 
and prosacute or defend all cases to which any county may be a party 
unless the intere"ts of tha county is adverse to the state or 'some officer 
thereof acting in his official capacity; also, to keep a register of all case" 
in which ha is required to appear, which must be open to the'inspec
tion of the public, and which shall show the county, diiltrict and court in 
which the case was instituted and tried and ,the nature of the case. He 
is also given authority to 'ex()Tcise supervisory powers over county attor
new" in all matters pertaining to the duties of their offices. 

Except in cases' where the interests of the state, or 'some officer 
theraof acting in' his official capacity, is adverse, it is made the duty of 
th'e attorney general, by express command of positive statutory provi· 
sions, to repre"ent the county in all actions pendmg in the supreme court. 
The attorney ganeral takes his oath of office and gives a bond for the 
faithful discharge of this duty, and it is idle to say he may be subordinated 
in its discharge to the judgment of special counsel employed by a board 
()f county commissioners, or be entirely suparsed'ed py such coun"el, and 
thus 'be prevented, by reason of a contraat entered into by the board of 
<:ommissioners with a third party from discharging a duty which the law 
says he must perform, and the parformance of which he is not vested 
WiLh authority to waive. This would be giving to the board the power 
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to nullify, or at least modify, a 3tatute. If the attorney general may ex· 
erci3e supervisory powars over the duly elected county attorney (and this 
ha may do, subdiv. 5, Sec. 460, Pol. Code) he certainly has like authority 
over a specially appointed counsel, for such special counsel cannot be 
vested with graater power than is possessed by the regular county at
torney. The duty of prosecuting the3e cases in the supreme court is 
one of the specially enumerated duties of tha attorney general, and if 
such cases are presented by ~pecial counsel, such counsel is, to that 
extent. discharging the dutias of the attorney general, and is, in effect, 
an assistant to the attorney general, for he cannot supersede him. No
where js the board of county commissioners given the authority to employ 
an assistant for a stata official. As well might it be contended that the 
board could employ an assistant secratary of state or an assistant clerk of 
the supreme court. 

It appears that so long as the case remains in the trial court the 
board may exercise a certain control ovar it, but when it is taken by ap
peal to .the tribunal of last resort it passes entirely beyond the board's 
jurisidiction. and the duty of presenting it is vested in a state official, to
wit, tha attorney general. and tne board of county commissioners doe,; not 
have the authority to relieve tha attorney general from the discharge vf 
this duty nor to employ an assistant attornp.y ~(,Deral to li~('l:!s"rge the 
duties for him. 

It is true that county attorneys may assist in the preparatiop. of briefs 
or aid th"e attorney general ·by advice, but this is a matter of courtesy. 
It i3 likewise true that a county attorney may appear and aid in tha oral 
argument, but this i.; likewise a matter of courtesy, and we are here con
sidering only the abstract right and legal authority 

No adjudicated casa has been found directly in point, but our supreme 
court has frequently decided that all briefs and transcipts in such cases 
must be served on the attorney general. (Murray v. Livingston, 29 Mont. 
567; McIntosh Hardware Co. v. Flathead Co. 80 Pac. 239.) 

The ca3a3 and statutes heretofore cited, as well as the following 
cases, I believe sustain the conclusion here reached, to-wit. that the board 
of county commissioners do not have the authority or power to employ 
special counsel for tha prosecution of any case to which the county is a 
party in the supreme court. where such case has been removed by appeal 
to "such court, and the attorney general is qualified. and acting. (Paople 
v. Pacheco. 29 Cal. 211; County of Sacramento v. R. R. Co. 61, Cal. 250; 
State v. District Court, 22 Mont. 25.) 

Re;;p-actfully submitted. 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, Payment of Costs in Send
ing Out Blank Reports, Statements and Notic~s. 

The costs and charges of sending out blank reports, statements, 
notices, etc., to county school superintendents is a proper charge 
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